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Firstly I apologise for this letter being late and in a different format, internet connection problems again
last week!

Here are the links to the children’s work:
Dosbarth Caradog
Dosbarth Buddug
Dosbarth Glyndwr

Our school Welsh flag was taken at approximately 5am on Saturday 19th June. We have shared CCTV
with the police and via social media. Please share if you can. I am informed that a local company has
offered to supply us with a new flag. Diolch and further information to follow.

Mrs Thomas, our Breakfast Club and Lunchtime supervisor, has decided to retire at the end of term. We
thank her for all her work at  Ysgol Eyton. If you would like to make a donation, please do so at the
office. The above posts should be advertised shortly, however, if you are interested in working in either
post, please contact the school.

Here is a link to Bishop Gregory’s June Letter, Face to Face.

Eyton Extras
Thank you for your kind donations of snacks. Please could you keep to the items on this flyer. The
Circus skills was a big hit and many thanks for all the tin cans. Balloon Race 1st July.

Flu Vaccine forms. These are being sent home this week, please return to school by the 12th July
Diolch.

Transition arrangements are in flux. Click here for details for children going to the Maelor, please
complete the form, if you’ve not already done so. In house arrangements will be done virtually.

Sports day. Monday 5th July Dosbarth Glyndwr 9.20 to 10.20
Dosbarth Buddug 10.50 to 11.50
Dosbarth Caradog 2pm to 3pm

Please come on site 15 mins before the start time. Wait to be shown to your area.  Access to the field
down the side of the school. No toilet facilities will be available.
Please stay inside the coned area and don’t mix with other families.
Please wear a face mask. Please leave the site promptly when asked to do so, maintaining social
distancing from other family groups. As difficult as it may be, please let the children stay in their class
bubbles and do not ask them to join you.
Feel free to cheer loudly for everyone who is taking part.

Diolch,
Mr Austin Bowers
Associate Headteacher.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEkTjfy8hJrrfM7iJA-WLx4nBbzzgYGeutDxouU51aA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u7uX-eKZXXgwU1uQqXuxU1eiu6mlrr8KPA_Wj9_DDmA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ac15HHSziugxD_ER78itVB54tdRXdq-wHYym8FkdY_U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xNQlAbLjeZgk3EaRvk5OYrIig4YrtIJifcdExGHSKmU/edit
https://eytonprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/After-Schools-Snacks.pdf
https://www.maelorschool.org.uk/school-information/prospectus.php

